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Appetizers

Chicken Strips - $8

an ole favorite served alongside coleslaw and your choice 

of dipping sauce.

Kitchen Sliders - $8

three mini versions of Kitchen’s burger, crab cake, chicken, 

or pulled pork sandwiches.  Have fun and mix it up a bit. 

Choose four for $10.

Pimento Cheese Sandwiches - $6

crispy bacon and Kitchen’s signature pimento cheese join 

on toasted Brioche for this great sandwich.

Delta Devil Baked Wings - $9

rated #1 our wings are marinated, baked then char-grilled. 
Served with your choice of sauce or just plain if you 

prefer.

Sweet Potato Hushpuppies - $5

slightly sweet with a creamy finish…you won’t be telling 

these puppies to hush. Served with our zesty remoulade 

sauce.

Fried Pickles - $5

crunchy meets crunchy as these pickles will leave you want-

ing more. Served with your choice of ranch or bleu cheese.

Blueberry Flapjacks - $10

blueberry malbec coulis, butter, maple syrup

Andouille Benedict - $10

andouille sausage, poached egg, hollandaise sauce

Biscuits and Gravy - $10

crispy potatoes, sausage, red eye gravy,

homemade cheddar sage biscuits

Summer Omellete - $10

roasted leeks, caramelized onion, goat cheese, fresh thyme

add bacon or sausage $2

Croque Madame - $11

andouille sausage, gouda and herb mayonnaise

on toasted ciabatta topped with a fried egg

and served with house cut fries

Hanger Steak & Eggs - $14

served medium rare with eggs any style,

microgreen salad and homefried potatoes

Late Night Brunch



Sandwiches & Burgers

all of our sandwiches are served with hot French fries

Pork Shoulder Sandwich - $11

our pork is marinated, braised and hand shredded so it 

melts in your mouth. served below tangy slaw and zesty 

barbeque sauce on a toasted brioche bun, you can’t ask for 

a better sandwich.

Crab cake Sandwich - $12

broiled lump crabmeat with lettuce, tomato, and herb 

mayonnaise on a toasted brioche bun.

Chicken Sandwich - $9

juicy grilled chicken, apple-wood smoked bacon, smoked 

gouda cheese, lettuce, tomato, and herb mayonnaise on slices 

of hearty italian bread.

Kitchen Burger - $10

the infamous burger that has you coming back for more. 

our juicy beef burger grilled how you like it with lettuce, 

tomato, and delta devil mayonnaise on a toasted brioche 

bun.

Chili-slaw Burger - $11

and you thought it couldn’t get any better than our 

Kitchen Burger! our juicy Kitchen burger topped with our 

Creole chili and tangy slaw on a toasted brioche bun.

Pit Burger - $13

a monstrous sandwich not for the faint of heart. our juicy 

Kitchen burger cooked how you like it topped with bacon, 

pulled pork, tangy slaw, a fried egg, zesty barbeque sauce, 

caramelized onion, and cheese all served on a toasted 

brioche bun! This is seriously a very beefed up burger!

When your 
up all night,

so are we.

Friday-
Saturday
11pm-6am


